
吉隆坡臺灣學校 108學年度暑假學生活動安全預防宣導注意事項 

各位敬愛的家長好： 

暑假將屆，為維護孩子的健康及安全，請協助提醒須做好防疫措施，勿涉足不良場所

或從事無安全規劃之活動。 

一、活動安全：  

(一) 防疫措施：配戴口罩、勤洗手、保持社交距離，避免前往仍有疫情的國家。

如有相關症狀，應確實通報相關單位，配合檢疫措施。 

(二) 室內活動：電影院、百貨公司賣場、KTV等，首應瞭解該等場所之逃生路線

及逃生設備所在，如：滅火器、緩降機等使用方式。 

(三) 戶外活動：登山、溯溪或其他體育團體活動，應注意天候及地形變化，同

學若外出游泳，請結伴而行，且應到有安全設施及救生之游泳

池，海水浴場以維護生命安全，請勿隨意至無安全設施之地方

場所游泳、戲水。 

二、交通安全：請叮嚀孩子們遵守各項交通規則及號誌、標誌、標線與交通服務人員

之指揮，以策安全。 

三、居住安全： 

(一) 杜絕一氧化碳中毒：注意室內空氣流通，使用時勿將門窗緊閉；此外，外

出及就寢前亦必須檢查用電及瓦斯是否已關閉，以確

保安全。 

(二) 注意人身安全：夜間返回住處或行經偏僻昏暗巷道時，應小心有無不明人

士跟蹤尾隨，個人自保物品如：防狼噴霧劑、哨子等應隨

身攜帶，以備不時之需。 

四、毒品及藥物濫用防制： 

暑假期間應保持正常及規律之生活作息，切勿受同儕及校外人士慫恿而好奇嘗

試，因而造成自我及家人之終身遺憾。 

五、犯罪預防：  

近年來逐漸增多的電腦網路犯罪事件如：違法上傳不當影片、竊取他人網路遊戲

虛擬貨幣及道具、入侵他人網站竊取或篡改資料等，尊重個人隱私權益，以免誤

蹈法網。 

最後祝福 閤家暑假愉快 

吉隆坡臺灣學校校長 曾春榮 敬上  2020年 6月 12日 



Safety Notice during Summer Vacation 2020  

Chinese Taipei School (Kuala Lumpur) 

Dear parents, 

The summer vacation is approaching. For your children’s safety, please read the following safety measures 

and remind your children that anti-epidemic measures must be taken. Do not go to any inappropriate places 

or engage in any activities without safety plan.  

I. Activity Safety Guidelines: 

A. Epidemic Prevention Measures: One should wear masks, wash hands frequently, maintain social 

distance, and avoid going to the countries where there is still an epidemic. Please notify the 

relevant authorities and cooperate with the quarantine measures if one shows any relevant 

symptoms.  

B. Indoor Activities: If one needs to go places such as cinema, shopping mall, karaoke, etc., he or she 

should familiar with the emergency escape route and the location of fire evacuation equipments, 

for example, fire extinguisher, escape sling, etc., and know how to use them when necessary.  

C. Outdoor Activities: For activities such as mountain climbing, river tracing, and any other group 

activities, one should stay alert to the weather and landscape changes. Please be accompanied 

when go swimming. It is recommended that one should swim in a qualified swimming pool with 

safety facilities and lifesaving. When going to the beach, one should also swim only at a 

lifeguard-protected beach, within the designated swimming area. Obey all instructions and orders 

from the lifeguards. 

II. Traffic Safety: Please remind children to follow the traffic regulations, signal, road signs, road traffic 

marking, and the instructions given by the traffic conductor as to keep them safe. 

III. Safety in Residential Accommodation: 

A. To prevent carbon monoxide poisoning: Ensure good ventilation and indoor air quality. When using 

any heating system, water heater and any other gas, oil, or coal burning appliances, do not close the 

window. In addition, before going out or to bed, double check if one has turned off the electric 

power and gas.  

B. Personal Safety: When returning home, or walking through a dark alleyway, one should always 

watch out if someone is following you. Bring along the self-defense equipment, such as pepper 

spray, or whistle, just in case. 

IV. Drug Abuse Prevention: One should keep a regular daily routine and sleep schedule to stay healthy. Do 

not be instigated by friends or outsider to try drugs out of curiosity, as it will lead to lifelong regrets. 

V. Crime Prevention: Cybercrime incidents, for instance, uploading inappropriate films, hacking accounts 

for stealing the virtual currency and items, hacking into others’ websites to steal or tamper the 

information, etc., are increasing in recent years. Please respect others’ rights and do not infringe one’s 

privacy and copyright.  

Lastly, I wish you all have a pleasant summer vacation. 

CTSKL Principal, Tseng Chun Jung 

12th Jun 2020 


